genus of Antelopes may perhaps be excepted, iince, to my knowledge, about twenty different Ghazels and Antelopes are to be met with in A frica; but no more than about eight or nine of the Cat tribe have hitherto been difcovered on that continent.
However, I know about twenty-one different fpecies of this V ol* LX X I. B great 1 o-reat clafs; and, I fuppofe, thefe by no means exhauft this tr> numerous tribe. The greater and more numerous the different genera of ani mals are, the more difficult it muft be to the natural hiftorian properly to arrange the whole of fuch an extenfive divifion of animals, efpecially if they are not equally well known. T o form new genera, in order to difpofe and arrange .them under, is a remedy which increafes the evil, inftead of curing it. T h e beft method, therefore, which can be devifed, is to make great divifions in each genus, comprehending thofe fpecies which, on account of fome common relation or chara&er, have a greater affinity to one another. The genus of Cat, to which the ani mal belongs we are going to fpeak of more at large, offers three very eafy and natural fub-divifions. The firji comprehends ani mals related to the Cat-tribe, with long hair or manes on their necks; fecondly, fuch as have remarkable long tails without any marks of a mane on their necks;
, fuch as have a brufh of hair on the tips of their ears, and ffiorter tails than the fecond fub-divifion. T he firft might be called in Latin Fetes jubatee; the fecond fub-divifion fhould be named M lures; and the third and laft, Lynces. To the firft fub-di and the hunting Leopard or Indian belong. T he fe cond fub-divifion confifts of the Tyger, the , the Leo-. pard, t he O u n c e ,t he Puma, the the Jaguar a,, the Ocelot, the G i n g yo f Congo, the Marakaya, the Tyger-cat o the Cape or the 'Nfuffi of Congo, the Tibetan Tyger-cat which I faw at Peterfburg, the common oj the Cape; and, laflly, the wild Cat, and its domeftic varieties. T o the third divifion belong the Lynx, the Caracal, the Serval, the Bay Lynx, and the Ghaus of Profeffor guldenstedt.
Since ;
the Tyger-cat o f the Cape o f Good Hop& * Since it is quite foreign to my purpofe to fpeak of thofe fpe-* ties which are known already to the naturalift, I confine myfelf to that fpecies only which hitherto has been imperfectly known to naturalifts.
T he firft notice we had of the Cape Cat is, in my opinion* to be met w ith in la ba t's Relation H forique de oecidentale, tom. I. p. 177. taken as is fiippofed from Father CARAZZi. labat mentions there the 'Nfujfi, a kind of wild Cat of the fize of a Log, w ith a coat as much ftriped and varied as that of a fyger. Its appearance befpeaks cruelty, and its eyes fiefcenefs; but it is<owardly, and gets its prey only by cunning and infidious arts. All thefe characters are perfectly applicable to the Cape Cat^ and it feems the animal is found in all parts of Africa* from Congo to the Cape of Good Hope, in an extent of country of about eleven degrees of latitude, kolbe, in his Prefent State o f the Cape Good Hope, vol. II. p. 127. (of the Englifh edition) fpeaks of a Tyger B u j h -c a t , which he defcribes as largeft of all the wild Cats of the Cape'-countries, and is fpotted fomething like a Tyger. A fkin of this animal was feen by Mr. pennant in a furrier's fhop in London, who thought it came from the Cape of Good Hope \ from this ikin Mr. pen-* n an t gave the firft defcription which could be of any utility to a natural hiftorian *. All the other authors mention thi^ animal in a Vague manner. W hen I and my fon touched the fecond time at the Cape of Good Hope in the year 1775, ail animal of this fpecies was offered me tOpurchafe ; but Irefufed buying it becaufe it had a broken leg, which made me apprehen* five of lofing it by death during the paflage from the Cape to London. It was very gentle and tame. It was brought in 3 
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Uifto balket to my apartment, where I kept it above four and twenty h ou rs, which gave me the opportunity of defcribing it, and of obferving its manners and oeconomy j as it did to my fon that of making a very accurate drawing of it. After a mo# minute examination, I found its manners and oeconomy perfeftly analogous to thofe of our domeflic Cats. It ate frefh raw meat, and was very much attached to its feeders and benefadors: though it had broke the fore-leg by accident, it neverthelefs was very eafy. After it had been feveral times fed by me, it foon followed me like a tame favourite Cat. It liked to be ftrokecl and carefled; it rubbed its head and back always again# the perfon's cloaths who fed it, and defired to be made much of. It purred as our domeftic Cats do when they are pleafed. It had been taken when quite young in the woods, and was not above eight or nine months old ; I can, however, pofitively aver, having feen many fkins of full-grown Tygercats*, that it had already very nearly, if not quite, attained its. full growth. I was told, that the Tyger-cats live in moun tainous and woody traas, and that in their wild ftate they are very great deftroyers of Hares, Rabbits, Yerbuas, young An telopes, Lambkins, and of all the feathered tribe.
D E S C R IP T IO F E L IS C A P E N S IS .
Felis cauda fub-elongata, annulata; corpore fulvo, fupra maculis virgatis infra orbicularibus, auriculis nigris, macula lunata alba. Linea atr longitudinales cervice inter aurium bafes orfae, in Dorfo in te rru p ts; -riora laterum obtinent m aculs oblongs, lineares, obliqus.
Inferior a laterum maculis rotundis fpariis. Abdomen e cinereoalbum, maculis rotundis parvis, fparfis, nigris.
